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~be ®lb <Curiosit!) ~bop. 

CHAPTER THE TWEXTY-FlFTH. 

AFrER a sound night's rest in a chamber in the thatched roof, in which it 

seemed the sexton had for some years been a lodger, but which he bad lately 

deserted for a wife and a cottage of his own, the child rose early in the 

morning and descended to the room where she had supped last night. As 

the schoolma ter had already left his bed and gone out, she bestirred herself 

to make it neat and comfortable, and had just finished its arrangement \\hen 

the kind host returned. 
He thanked her many times, and said that the old dame who usually did 

such offices for him had gone to nurse the little scholar whom he had told he1· 

of. The child asked how he was, and hoped he was better. 

" No," rejoined the schoolmaster shaking his head sorrowfully, "no better. 

They even say he is worse." 

" I am very sorry for that, sir," said the child. 

The poor schoolmaster appeared to be gratified by her earnest manner, but 

yet rendered more uneasy by it, for he added hastily that anxious people 

often magnified an evil and thought it greater than it was; "for my part," 

he said, in his quiet, patient way, " I hope it's not so. I don't think he can 

be worse." 
The child asked his leave to prepare breakfast, and her grandfather coming 

down stairs they all three partook of it together. , Vhile the meal was in 

progress, their host remarked that the old man seemed much fatigued, and 

evidently stood in need of rest. 

" If the journey you have before you is a long one," he said, "and don't 

press you for one day, you're very welcome to pass another night here. I 

should really be glad if you would, friend." 

He saw that the old man looked at Nell, uncertain whether to accept or 

decline his offer; and added, 

" I shall be glad to have your young companion with me for one day. 

If you can do a charity to a lone man, and rest yourself at the same time, do 

so. If you must proceed upon your journey, I wish you well through it, and 

will walk a little way with you before school begins." 

" "\Yhat are we to do, Nell,'" said the old man irresolutely, "say what we're 

to do, dear." 
It required no great persuasion to induce the child to answer that they had 

better accept the invitation and remain. She wa happy to show her grati

tude to the kind schoolmaster by busying herself in the performance of such 

household duties as hi little cottage stood in need of. ,Vhen these were 

done, she took some needle-work from her basket, and sat herself down upon 

a stool besido the lattice, where the honeysuckle and woodbine entwined 

iO. X 
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their tender stems, and stealing into the room filled it with their delicious 
breath. H er grandfather was basking in the sun outside, breathing the 
perfume of the flowers, and idly watching the clouds as they floated on before 

the light summer wind. 
As the schoolmaster, after arranging the two forms in duo order, took his 

seat behind his desk and made other preparations for school, the child was 
apprehensive that she might bo in tho way, and offered to withdraw to her 
little bed-room. But this he would not allow, and as he seemed pleased to 
have lrnr there, she remained, busying herself with her work. 

" Have you many scholars, sir !" she asked. 
The poor schoolmaster shook his head, and said that they barely filled 

tl1e two forms. 
" Are the others clever, sir !" asked tho child, glancing at the trophies on 

the wall. 
" Goocl boys," returned the schoolmaster , " good boys enough, my clear, 

but they'll never do like that." 
A small white-headed boy \\'i th a sunburnt face appeared at the door while 

he was speaking, and stopping there t o make a rustic bow, came in and took 
his seat upon one of tho forms. The white-headed boy then put an open 
book, astonishingly dog's-earcJ, upon his knees, and thrusting his hands into 
his pockets began counting the marbles with which they were filled ; display
ing in the expression of his face a r emarkable capacity of totally abstracting 
his mind from the spelling on which his eyes were fixed. Soon afterwards 
anothor white-headed little boy came straggling in, and after him a red
headed lad, and after him two mor e with white heads, and then one with a 
flaxen poll, and so on until the forms were occupied by a dozen boys or there
abouts, with heads of every colour but grey, and ranging in their a,ges from 
four years old to fourteen years or more; for the logs of tho youngest were 
a long way from tho floor when he sat upon the form, and the eldest was a 
heavy good-tempered foolish fellow, about half a hca,d taller than tho school
master. 

A t the t op of tho first form-the post of honour in the school-was tho 
vacant place of the little sick scholar, and at the head of the row of pegs on 
which those who came in hats or caps were wont to hang them up, one was 
loft empty. No boy attempted to violate the sanctity of seat or peg, but many 
a one looked from the empty spaces to the schoolmaster, and whispered his 
idle neighbour behind his hand. 

Then began the hum of conning over lessons a,ncl getting them by heart, 
the whispered jest and stealthy game, and all the noise and drawl of school; 
and in the midst of the din sat the poor schoolmaster, the very image of meek
ness and simplicity, vainly attempting to fix his mind upon the duties of the 
day, and to forget his little friend. But tho tedium of his office reminded him 
more strongly of the willing schohr, and his thoughts were rambling from his 
pupils-it was plain. 

None knew this better than the idlest boys,who, growing bolder with impunity, 
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waxed louder and more daring; playing odd-or-e\'en under the ma.~ter' eye, 
C'ating apples openly and without rebuke, pinching each other in sport or malico 
without the least resen·<', and cuttin~ their autograph. in the \'cry legs of his 
desk. The puzzled dunce, who stood besicle it to 11ay his le. son out of book, 
looked no longer at the ceiling for fon;otten word~, bnt drew clo er to tho 
mastel''s elbow and boldly ca this eye upon tho page; tho wan- of the little troop 
s<Juintcd and made grimaces (at the mallest boy of coun,o), holding no book 
before his face, and his approving audience knew no constraint in their delight. 
If tho master did chance to rouse himself and seem ali,·o to what was going 
on, the noise sub idod for a moment and no eyes met hi~ but wore a studious 
and a deeply humble look; but the instant he relapsed again, it broke out 

afre11h, and ten times louder than before. 

Oh! how some of those idle fellows longed to be outside, and how they 
looked at the open door and window, as if they half meditated rushing violently 
out, plunging into the woods, and being wild boys and tt\'ages from that time 
forth. ,vhat rebellious thoughts of the cool river, and some shady bathing
place beneath willow tree with branches dipping in the water, kept tempting 
and urging that sturdy boy, who, with his shirt-collar unbuttoned and flung 
back as far as it could go, sat fanning his flushed face with a spelling-book, 
wishing himself a whale, or a tittlebat, or· a fly, or anything but a boy at 
school on that hot, broiling day ! Heat ! ask that other boy, whose seat being 
nearest to the door, gaye him opportunities of gliding out into the garden and 
driving his companions t.o madness by dipping his face into the bucket of the 
\\ell and then rolling on the grass-ask him if thC'rc were eyer such a day as 
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that, when even tho bees were <living deep down into the cupA of flowen; an<! 
stopping there, as if they had ruado up their minds to retire from busine ,; 
and be manufacturers of honey no more. The clay was made for laziness, and 
lying on one's b:ick in green placeF-, and staring at the sky till it brightness 
forced one to shut one's eyes and go to sleep ; and was this a time to be 
poring over musty books in a dark room, slighted by the very sun itself'. 

Monstrous! 
Nell sat by tho window occupied with her work, but attentive still to all 

that passed, though sometime,; rather timid of the boisterou11 boys. The 
lessons over, writing-time began; and there bein_g but one de. k and that th<' 
master's, each boy sat at it in turn and laboured at his crooke<l copy, while 
the ma tor walked about. This was a quieter time; for he would come and 
look over tho writer's shoulder, and tell him mildly to ob,erv<' hm\ such a 
letter wa turned in such a copy on tho wall, praiRf' l'uch an up-Rtroko here 
and such a down-stroke there, and bi<l him take it for hi. model. Then he 
would slop and tell them what the Rick child l1ad !:'aid laRt night, anrl how he 
had longed to bo among them once again ; and ,-uch was the poor Rrhool
master's gentle and affectionate manner, that the boy seemed riuite remorseful 
that they had woniod him so much, and were ab olutely •1uiet; eatin"' no 
apples, cutting no name~, inflicting no pinchel', and making no grimaces, fo1 

full two minutes afterw:irds. 
"I think, boys," l'aid tho schoolrna ter when tho clock "truck twelve, '' thal 

I i,hall girn an extra half-holiday this afternoon." 
At this intelligence, the boys, led on and headed hy thf' tall boy, raised a 

great shout, in tho midst of which tho master was seen to speak, but rould not 
be heard. As he held up his hand, however, in token of hi wiRh that they 
should be silent, they were considerate enough to leave off. a· oon a the 
longest-winded among them were quite out of breath. 

" You must promise me first," i;:aid the choolmastrr, "th:it you'll not be 
noisy, or at least, if you arc, that you'll go away and be so-:iway out of the 
village I mean. I'm sure you wouldn't di turb your old playnrnte and com

panion." 
There was a general murmur, (:incl perh:ips :t very sincere one, for they were 

but boys) in the negative; :iml tho tall boy, perhap as sincerely a any of 
them, called those about him to witnes that ho had only houted in a 

whisper. 
"Then pray don't forget, there' my dear cholars," s:iid tho schoolmaster, 

"what I have asked you, and do it as :i favour to me. Bo as happy as you 
can, and don't be unmindful that you arc bles eel with health. Good bye :ill!" 

"Thank'eo sir," and "good byo sir," were s:iid a great many times in a 
variety of voices, and the boys wont out YCJ")' slowly and softly. But there 
was tho sun shining and there were tho birds singing, 'lS the un only shines 
and the birds only sing on holidays and half-holidays; there were the trees 
waving to all free boys to climb and nestle among their leafy branche ; tho hay, 
entreating them to come and scatter it to the pure air; the green corn, gently 
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beckoning towards wood and stream ; the smooth ground, rendered smoother 

still by blending lights and shadows, inviting to runs and leaps, and long walks 

God knows whither. It was more than boy could bear, and with a joyous 

whoop the whole cluster took to their heels and spread themselves about, 

shouting and laughing as they went. 

" It's natural, thank H eaven ! " said the poor schoolmaster looking after 

them. " I am very glad they didn't mind me ! " 

It is difficult, however, to please everybody, as most of us would have dis

covered, even without the fable which bears that moral ; and in the course of 

the afternoon several mothers and aunts of pupils looked in to express their 

entire disapproval of tho schoolmaster's proceeding. A few confined them

selves to hints, such as politely inquiring what red-letter day or saint's day the 

almanack said it was; a few (these were the profound village politicians) 

argued that it was a slight to the throne and an affront to church and state, 

and savoured of revolutionary principles, to grant a half-holiday upon any 

lighter occasion than the birthday of tho l\Ionarch; but tho majority expressed 

their displeasure on private grounds and in plain t erms, arguing that to put 

the pupils on this short allowance of learning was nothing but an act of down

right robbery and fraud: and one old lady, finding that she could not inflame 

or irritate the peaceable schoolmaster by talking to him, bounced out of his 

house and talked at him for half-an-hour outside his own window, to another 

old lady, saying that of course he would deduct this half-holiday from his weekly 

charge, or of course he would naturally expect to have an opposition started 

against him; there was no want of idle chaps in that neighbourhood (here the old 

lady raised her voice) , and some chaps who were too idle even to be school

masters, might soon find that there were other chaps put over their heads, and 

so she would have them take care, and look pretty sharp about them. But all 

the~e taunts and vexat ions failed to elicit one word from the meek schoolmaster, 

who sat with the child by his sidc,- a li t tle more dejected perhaps, but quite 

silent and uncomplaining. 

Towards night an old woman came tottering up the garden as speedily as 

~he could , and meeting the schoolmaster at the door, said he was to go to 

Dame vVest 's directly, and had Lost run on b0fore her. H e 11,nd the child 

were on the point of going out together for a walk, and without relinquishing 

her hand, the schoolmaster hurried away, leaving tho messenger to follow as 

she might. 
They stopped at a cottage-door, and the schoolmaster knocked softly at it 

with his hand. It was opened without loss of time. They entered a room 

where a little group of women were gathered about one, older than the rest, 

who was crying very bi tterly, and sat wringing her hands and rocking herself 

to and fro. 
"Oh dame !" said the schoolmaster, drawing near her chair, " is it so bad 

as this~" 
" H e's going fast, " cried the old woman ; " my grandson 's dying. tt ·s all 

along of you. You shouldn't see him now, but for his being so earnest on it. 
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This is what his learning has brought him to. Oh dear, dear, de:u-, what can 
[do!'' 

"Do not say that I am in any fault," urged the gentle schoolmaster. "I 
:un not hurt, rhtmo. No, no. You arc in great distress of mind, and don't 
mean what you say. I am sure you don't." 

"I do," returned the old woman. "I mean it all. If he hadn't been 
poring over his books out of fear of you, he would have been well and merry 
now, I know ho would." 

The schoolmaster looked round upon tho other women as if to entreat some 
one among them to say a kind word for him, but they shook their heads, and 
murmured to each other that thoy nornr thought there was much good in 
learning, and that this convinced them. \Vithout saying a word in reply, or 
giving them a look of reproach, ho followed the old woman who had summoned 
him (and who had now rejoined them) into another room, where his infant 
fri end, half dressed, lay stretched upon a bed. 

H e was a very young boy ; quite a little child. His hair still hung in curls 
about his face, and his eyes wore very bright; but their light wa of H eaven, 
not earth. Tho schoolmaster took a scat beside him , and stooping over the 
pillow, whispered his name. The boy !'prnng up, stroked his face with his 
hand, and threw his wasted arms around his neck, crying out that he was his 
clear kind friend. 

" I hope I always was. I meant to be. Gud know ," said tho poor 
schoolmaster . 

" \Vho is that?" said the boy, seeing Nell. " I am afraid to ki her, lest 
I should make her ill. Ask her to shake hands with me." 

The sobbing child came closer up, and took the little languid hand in hers. 
Releasing his again after a time, tho sick boy laid him gently d011n. 

" You remember the garden, Harry," whispered tho sehoolma ter, anxious 
to rouse him, for a dulness seemed gnthcring upon the child, "and how 
pleasant it used to be in t ho evening time 1 You must make haste to visit 
it again, for I think the l'ory flower' barn missed you, and :trn !cs gay than 
they used to be. You will come soon, my dear, ycry soon now,-won't you~" 

The boy smiled faintly-so very, very faintly-and put hi hand upon his 
friend's grey head. H o mored his lips too, but no YOico came from them; 
no, 11ot a sound . 

In the silence that ensued, the hum of distant voices borne upon the evening 
air came floating through tho open window. " \Vhat 's that(" said tho sick 
child, opening his eyes. 

" The boys at play upon tho green." 
H e took a handkerchief from his pillow, anrl tried to wave it above his head. 

But the feeble arm dropped powerless clown. 
" Shall I do it ?" said the schoolmaster. 
"Please wave it at the winduw,' ·· wns the faint reply. " Tie it to tho lattice. 

Some of them may see it there. P erhaps they'll think of me, and look this 
way." 
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He raised his head, and glanced from the fluttering signal to his idle ba,t, 

that lay \\'ith slate and book and other boyish property upon a table in tho 
room. And then ho laid him softly down once more, and asked if tho little 

girl wer e there, for he could not seo her. ~ 
She stepped forward, and pres ed the passiYo hand that 1::ty upon the coverlet. 

The two old fri en,ls and companions-for such they wer e, though they were 
man and chilli-held each other in a long embrace, and then the little scholar 

turned hi face towards the \\'all, and foll a:slecp. 
Tho poor schoolma -ter saL in the same place, holding the small cold lrnnd in 

hi s, and chafing it. It, wa but tho hand of a de,td child. Ile felt that; and 

yet he chafed it still, and could noL lay iL down. 

ClL\PTE!l TIIE TWE'iTY- J}..Tl!. 

ALMOST broken-hearted, Nell withdrew ,1 ith the. choolmasler from the bed

side and returnC'd to his cottage. In tho mid ·t of her g rief and tear she was 

yet careful to conceal their real cause from tho old man, for tho dead boy 
had been a grandchild, and 1 •ft but on arrcd relatiYc lo mourn his premature 

decay. 
She etol away to bed as quickly as !-he could, and ,, hen she ,rn alone, 

gaYc free ,·ent to tho ~orrow with ,,hich her br a~t ,, a ovc rc.har~ed . Bu L 

the .:tel s,•ene .ho had 1,itne.~ed, was not ,1ithout it : ) ,,_~on of <'ontent an<l 

gratitud ; of content with the lot ,,hich IL·fL her hralth nml fn•etlom; and 
gratitude that ~he 11as ~par ·d to tlw om' n •latiYc and friend ;-ho lon'd, and to 
lire am! morn in a Ul'autiful ,, nrld, 11 h!'n :-<J many yuung Cl'<":tturc -a~ ) oung 
and full of hope a~ 1- he-,,,irc 1-'lrickt•n tlown an,! gatl11•rcd to thLir trran·s. 

H ow many of tho 111ound in th:tt ol, I church) :ml ,1 h, n• ,-he h:ul lately stray1·d, 

grew gr ·en al,orn tho g r:l\1·~ of ,·hildrl'll ! , \n il though i-hc thought as a 
child hPr,clf, and did not pt·rhaps ,-ufliciu1tl,1 con;-id,·r to ,, h:tt :t 1,righL and 

happy existence tl10~c 11 ho cli,• yo1m~ an• horn,._ and how in death lhl')' lo ·o 

the pain of sccin, ot h1·r1; ,Ii,• around l lu m. lwarin~ to the lomh :-omc strnng 

affuction of thl'ir !wart. ("hich mak,·s the old ,lie Jllany timl'~ in ono long life) , 
E<till 1oho thou!.(ht ,,isely 1·nough, to ,lmw :t !'!:tin am! l'asy moral from ,1haL 

1,he hail FCCn that night, and to ston• it, d, cp in h, 0 1· n1ind. 
Ifor dreams were of the li ttl,• ~l'lwl:tr: HIJL l'oflinc,l and coyer , (I up but 

mingling with angel~, and :-milin,; happily. The 1-un 1larting his cheerful rays 

into tho room, awoke her; an1l now tlll'n' rcmairw<l but to take lea.I' of the 

poor schoolmaster ancl wand1•r forth 0111•0 more. 
By tho timo they \\'ere r eady to dPpart, ~chool h d bc'gun. In tho darkened 

room, the din of ycotcr,lay ,1 a~ goin~ on again : :t litU • ~obored and softened 

cfown, perhaps, but only a V{'ry little, if at all. The Hchoolmastcr r ose from 

his de!'.lk and walk <'d ,1ith thelll to the gat1•. 
It was ,1ith a tn•mbling and n.JuetanL hancl, thaL lhn chil i! lwld out to him 

the money which the lady had gi r cn her at lho races for h c• 1· fl owers : fall r-
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ing in her thanks as she thought how Rma,ll the sum waf1, a,nrl hlushing llll she 
offered it. But he bade her put it up, and Rtooping to kiR!l hrr cheek, turned 
back into his house. 

They had not gone half-a-dozen price~ "hrn ho waR nt the door again ; tho 
old man retraced his steps to !ahakr hanc!R, n.n<l th!' chilrl did thr amc. 

"Good fortune and happinc~R go with you ! " 11ai<l the poor ~choolma. ter. 
"I am quite a solitary man now. [f you r.1·(•r pa~, thi~ way again, you'll n<>t 
forget the little villagc-Rchool." 

" \Vo shnll never forg!'t it, 1-ir," rcjoinrrl Nell; "nor <·1·cr forgr.t to h<l 
grateful to you for your kincl11 pss to u~." 

'' I ha1·e hearrl urh word~ from the lips of c·hilclrrn vrry often," :i.id th(' 
1-choolmaRter, ~haking hi s h ad, :me] i-miling thnughtfully, "lrnt thf>y werr. 
soon forgotten. I hacl attaclwcl one yo11ng fri<'nd to m<', thr h('tter frirnd for 
being young-but thaf1< 01·rr-( ;od \,Jr -~ you !" 

Thev bade him farewl'II H'l'Y m:uw t imP ·, and t11rn,,,I awa Y, walkin~ lnwh· 
and oft n looking back, until. tlwy ·cnulcl ,.,, him 110 morr. · .\t lr-n_gth tlw;· 
had left the village far h!'hind, and ('YPll lo,t ~ii!l1t of thr -:mokc amnn th~ 
trees. They trudg0d onward now, at :t ']t1ick, r p:1cP, rc<oh·ing to krrp the 
main roar!, and go 11her vrr it might 1, -ad tlwm. 

But main road!\ ~trd ·h n lnntr, Inn(:' way. \\'ith tlw rx,·rption of two or 
three incon~iderabll' c·lustcri- of ''"tt:ttr1·, which th"y pa,, d, without . topping-. 
:md one lonely road-l"ide puhlic-hnu-i· 11 h, n· tlwy had some hrea,I and chef'., .. 
thi highwa~· had ll'd them to nothing-la tr i11 t II!' afcrrnoon-ancl still l1·11gthenrrl 
out, far in the di. tance, the ~:unr dull. frdiou , 11indin!! coursl', that they had 
been pur~uing all day. As tlwy had no rr,ouree, ho11<·H·r, but to go forward, 
they sti ll k('pt on, though at a much slower pace. hr.in!:' wry weary and 
fatigued. 

The afternoon had worn away i11to a brautiful cwning, 11h1·n tlwy arrived 
at a point where the rond made a . harp turn and struck aero,, a common. 
On the border of this common, ancl clo e to the hedge "hich di, iiled it from 
the cul ti rated fi elds, a caravan 11 as dra11 n up to n•st; upon 11hich, by reason 
of its Rituation, they came o 1-<uddl'nly that th0y could not ham avoided it if 
they would. 

It wa not a. shabby, dingy. ,lusty cart, hut a . mart littlr hou,c upon whcc>k 
with white dimity curtain~ fr. tonning- the "indo11,, arnl 11inclow-,hutt0r~ of 
green picked out with panel, of a starin(:' red, in ,1 hi1·h happily-contra. ted 
colours tho whole conc0rn Rhone hrilli:rnt. X0itlwr \\:ts it a poor cara,·an 
drawn by a. single donkey or emaciated hor,<P, for a pair of hor~ ,, in pretty 
good condition wero relmqcc] from th0 shaft, ancl (:'razing- on the frouzy gra."~
Neither was it a gipsy caravan, for at tlw npt•n door (gracc1l \\ith a bright 
brass knocker) sat IL chri tian lady, Rtout and comfortablo to look upon, who 
wore a largo bonnet trcmblino- with bo11s. And that it \la. not an unpro
vided or destitute C/lrava.n 11 as clear from this lady'R 00cupat ion, which wa ' 
the very pleasant a.nd refreshing on<• of taking tea. The tea-thing~, inclucling 
a bottle of rather suspiciou character and a cold knuckle of ham, were set 
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forth upon a drum, covered with a white napkin; and there, as if at the most 
convenient round-table in all the world, sat this roving lady, takin~ her tea 

and enjoying the prospect. 

It happened that at that moment the lady of tho caravan had her cup 
(which, that everything about her might be of a stout and comfortable kind, 
was a breakfast cup) to her lips, and that having her eyes lifted to the sky in 
her enjoyment of the full flavour of the tea, not unrningled possibly with just 
the slightest clash or gleam of something out of the suspicious bottle-but this 
is mere speculation and not distinct matter of history-it happened that being 
thus agreeably engaged, she did not see the traYcllcrs when they first came 
up. It was not until she was in the act of setting down the cup, and draw
ing a long breath after the exertion of causing its contents to disappear, that 
the lady of tho caravan beheld an old man and a young child walking slowly 
by, and glancing at her proceedings with eyes of modest but hungry admi-

ration. 
"Hey!" cried tho lady of the caravan, scooping the crumbs out of her lap 

and swallowing the same before wiping her lips. "Yes, to be sure.-Who won 

the Helter-Skelter Plato, child f' 
"'iVon what, ma'am?" asked Nell. 
" The Helter-Skelter Plato at the races, 0hild-tho plate that wa.'! run for 

on the seconcl day." 
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" On tho second day, ma·am !" 
"Second dny ! Yes, second <hy," repeated tho lady with an air of impa

tience. " Can't you say who won tho Helter-Skelter Plate when you're asked 
tho question civilly!" 

" I don't know, ma'am." 
" Don't know ! " repeated the lady of tho caravan; " why, you were there. 

I saw you with my own eyes." 
Nell was not a little alarmed to hear this, supposing that the lady might 

be intimately acquainted with the firm of Short and Cocllin; 1ut what followed 
tended to reassure her. 

"And very sorry I was," said the lady of the caravan, "to see you in com
pany with a Punch; a low, practical, wulgar wretch, that people should scorn 
to look at." 

"I was not there by choice," returned tho child; "we clicln't know our way, 
and tho two men were very kind to us, and let us travel with them. Do you
do you know them, ma'am?" 

"Know 'em, child!" cried the lady of the caravan in a 80rt of shriek. 
"I{ now them! But you're young and inexperienced, and that's your excuse 
for asking sich a question. Do I look as if I know'<! 'cm, does the caravan 
look as if it know'd 'em!" 

"No, ma'am, no" said the child, fearing she had committed orne grievous 
fault. " I beg your pardon." 

It was granted immediately, though the lady still appeared much ruffled and 
discomposed by the degrading supposition. The child then expbincd that 
they had left the races on the first day, and were tr:welling to the next town 
on that road, where they purposed to spend the night. As the countenance 
of the stout lady began to clear up, she ventured to iJl(pirc how far it was. 
The reply-which tho stout lady did not come to, until she had thoroughly 
explained that she wont to the races on the first day in a. gig, and as 
an expedition of pleasure, and ihat her presence there had no connexion 
with any matters of business 01· profit-was, that th' town was eight 
miles off. 

This discouraging information a little dashed the chiltl, "ho could scarcely 
repress a tear as sho gl,mced along tho darkening road. Her o-ranclfather 
made no complaint, but he sighed heavily as he leaned upon his taft~ and 
vainly tried to pierce the dusty distance. 

The lady of the caramn was in the act of gathering her tea equipage 
together preparatory to clearing the table, but noting the child's anxious 
manner she hesitated and stopped. The child curtseyed, thanked her for 
her information, and gil'ing her hand to the old man had already got 
some fifty yards or so, away, when the lady of tho caravan called to her to 
return. 

" Come nearer, nearer still.'- said she, beckoning to her to ascend the steps. 
"Arc you hungry, child!" 

"Not very, but we are tired, aud it's-it is a long way,._ 
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" "\V ell, hungry or not, you had better have some tea," rejoined her new 

acquaintance. '' I suppose you are agreeable to that, old gentleman?" 

The grandfather humbly pulled off his hat and thanked her. The lady of 

tho caravan then bade him come np the steps likewise, but the drum proving 

an inconvenient table for two, they descended 1igain, and sat upon the grass, 

where she handed clown to them the t ea-tray, the bread and butter, the 

knuckle of ham, and in short everything of which she had partaken herself, 

except tho bottle which she had already embraced an opportunity of slipping 

into her pocket. 
" Set 'em out near the hind wheels, child, that's the best place "-said 

their friend, superintending tho arangements from above. "Now hand up 

the teapot for a little more hot water, and a pinch of fresh tea, and then both 

of you oat and drink as much as you can, and don't spare anything; that's all 

I ask of you." 
They might perhaps have carried out the lady's wish, if it had been less 

freely expressed, or even if it had not been expressed at all. Bnt as this 

direction relieved them from any shadow of delicacy or uneasiness, they mado 

a hearty meal and enjoyed it to the utmost. 

While they were thus engaged, the lady of the caravan alighted on the 

earth, and with her hands clasped behind her, and her large bonnet trembling 

excessively, walked up and down in a measured tread and very st:Ltely 

manner, surveying the caravan from time to time with an air of calm delight, 

and deriving particular gratification from the red panels and the brass 

knocker. "\Vhen she had t aken this gentle exercise for some time, she s:it 

down upon the steps and called " George ; " whereupon a man in a carter's 

frock, who had been so shrouded in a hedge up to this time as t o see every

thing that passed without being seen himself, parted the twigs that concealed 

him, and appeared in a sitting attitude, supporting on his legs a baking-dish 

and a half-gallon stone bottle, and bearing in his right h:rnd a knife, and in his 

left a fork. 
" Y es l\lissus "- said George. 

" How did you find the cold pie, George r 
" It warn't amiss, mum." 

" And the beer," said the lady of tho caravan, with an appearance of being 

more interested in this question than the last ; " is it passable, George ?" 

" It's more flatterer than it might be," George returned, " but it an' t so 

bad for all that.", 

To set the mind of his mistress at r est , ho t ook a sip (amounting in quan

tity to a pint or thereabouts) from the stone bottle, and then smacked his 

lips, winked his eye, and nodded his head. No doubt with t he same amiable 

desire, ho immediately resumed his knife and fork, as a practical assurance 

that the beer had wrought no bad effect upon his appetite. 

Tho lady of tho caravan looked on approvingly for somo time, :ind then 

said , 
"Have you nearly finished ~" 
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"Wery nigh Mum." And indeed, after scra.ping the :lish all round with 
his knife and carrying the choice brown morsels to his mouth, and after taking 
such a scientific pull at the stone bottle that, by degrees almost imperceptible 
to the sight, his head went further and further back until he hy nearly at his 
full length upon the ground, this gentleman declared himself 11uite disengaged, 
and came forth from his retreat. 

" I hope I haven't hurried you, George," aid his mistress, who appeared to 
have a great sympathy with his late pursuit. 

" If you have," returned the follower, wisely reserving himself for any 
favourable contingency that might occur, " we must make up for it ne:-..t time, 
that's all." 

" We aro not a heavy load, Goorgo ~" 
'· That's always what the ladies say," replied the man, looking a lung way 

round, as if he were appealing to Nature in general ao-ain:;t uch monstrous 
propositions. " If you seo a woman a driving, you'll alway:,; perceive that she 
never will keep her whip still ; tho horse can't go fa t enough for her. If 
cattle have got their proper load , you 110,·er can per uado a woman that they'll 
not bear something more. \Vhat is tho cause of thi here!'' 

" \Vould these two traveller make much difference to the horses, if we took 
them with us 1" a ked his mistress, offering no 1·eply to tho philosophical 
inquiry, and pointing to Nell and the old man who wero painfully preparing 
to resume their journey on foot. 

"They'd make a difference in course," said George doggedly. 
"\Vould they make much difference?" r epeated his mistre~ . " They can't 

be very heavy." 
'· The weight o' the pair, Mum," said George, eyeing them with the look of a 

man who was calculating within half an ounce or so, " would be a trifle under 
that of Oliver Cromwell." 

Nell was very much surprised that tho man should be so accurately 
acquainted with the weight of one whom she had read of in book a· ha,ing 
lived con&iderably before their time, but spt•edi ly forgot the subject in the joy of 
hearing that they were to go forward in the caravan, for which i,;he thanked 
its lady with unaffected earnestne s. She helped with great readines anti 
alacrity to put away the tea-things and other matters that were lying about, 
and, the horses being oy that time harnessed, mounted into the vehicle, followed 
by her delighted grandfather. Their patroness then shut the door and sat 
herself down by her drum at an open window; and, the step being struck by 
George and stowed under the carriage, a.way they went, with a great noise of 
Happing and creaking and straining; a.nd the bright brass knocker, which 
nobody ever knocked at, knocking one perpetual double knock of its own 
accord as they jolted heavily along. 
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Improved Achroma.ticTelescopes. 
\Varrantcd u,uqtwllt>d by any other house at the price,. Ou re . 
ceiving a remittance a telescope will be sent, carria1te free, to an}· 
part of the kiogdom, and exchanged if not apprm·cd. 1'0 toun~t 
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A pocket telescope to show objects 8 miles off;/:, 0 18 O 
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NEW MUSI C.-IIALF PRICE !- Chimes 
of H umphrey's Clock, a nd Fifty o the r si ng le- sheet Waltz 

Airs, Sixpence each. The admir ed Waltzes of Straus!, La nn er, 
Labitsky, &c. in great ,•aricty. Yaricd t h emes b y Czer ny, Dia . 
bclli, &c. \ VALKKJl and SoN, ti, Soho-square. 

SIGNOR RU BINTS NEW ITALIAN 
AR IETTA L'ASSENZA, composed cxpre~sly fo r Signor Ru. 

blni, by Signor Y1ot11" 1 
11 This charming arietta bas delighted us beyond measure; it ia 

continually recurring to our memory-we doubt nQt that our 
readers will be as much delighted by the 11erusal of the so n g as we 
ha,·c been with the pl'rformnncc of i.t. "-Musicul Chronicle. 

London; Jctrcrys and Neilson, 21, Soho-square. 

LAMING'' TA TELESS EFFERVES-
c1NG CHELTENHAM S.\ LTS arc used by many of the 

Faculty ns the !-nlcst nnd bc"1t apcricnt in exilitence. 
11 I do 

i,trouglr rrcom1ncnd thl' ll\ M inclmhng the best cir~umstances 
ntta<.hinJ:' to the Cheltenham Wntcr-.."-1Jr. Birk·berk. Sold lu 
bottles at 2::, . 6d., o., and 10s., by R. E. DKAR, 69, Bishopsgate, 
and all Chcmii,ts. 

PRICE' ' GOLDEX OIL OF ~L\. CASSAR 
i the only article that produces and restores Hair on bald 

~ 
av TUJi: 1>hccs. prcH~nts 1t fallrng otror turning grey; changes grey I-lair 

F \Ml LY I to 1h ont,::inal C"olour, frees it irom scurf, nnd makes tt beautifully 
ROYAL '\. -.oit, curl), nntl r;losJJy. For dre lng en n ,wdtuu.r, nnd cooftnl11r 

A'lri0 ~ ;;-' NOll1LITY. the short 100,c hairs on the neck, so annoytog to me st Indies, it 
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speed) a.ud sure cu.re for those painlul anno) aucc~. \\ 1thout ha.irtlrc H'rs .,l'II a .. 11urmu!, trnitaU<>n, v. luc.h det.trO) s the colour as 
Cutting or Paiu. "' 11 us thl' ~ro,\th ut the I In.tr. 

Prepa.red by John Fox, in bt):<t.'~ at 1-. )1d. or three in one for :,old in l.rn11!011 nn1y hy PH.ICE k Co., her Majc-;;.ty' Perfumers, 
u. pd.i and to be had of C. h'.wt:, 23'1, Ula~klnan road.amt all ~l(.):S'll'EI.IEN.1101 SE,'.'~, 1.0\\BARD STlll-:ETi andthc \\ eat
wn,,lesale and retail Medicmc \ euden-.in To" 11 and t·oun•r,·. l'ttc ...-ud Dl'p0B. 9, \lount trn:l, Gr, 1~,·(•nnr ... qmue; 4, A1abella . row, 
genuine ha.:. the name of John Fo,. 011 the Stam)) .• \ ~ . yd. box and 2~, \'I toria.-road, lll'ar lier \lajc l) ·~ Palat'l' . 

cures the mo~t obdurate Corn . 
A!'Ok for P.\lL'S E\ERY ~'-'' ~ nuvso. ----

I ~lPOHL\.XT to all "ho TJL\YEL.-Eco-
nomy of room and facility of arran,rtml·ut c ,11triloute gn:atly 

to one's comlurt on a journey.-\tFtlll, 11( 1'• "• l.t·a,lcnlul.11 
btrect, Londo :,, hu i,tod10u ly con 1d,·1l'tl l"'fl'r) po111t co11u,,·hd 
with tht TOI LET or 01u:ss1SG-t'.\"'l-. U!-.P,\ N. IM El\. r, bQth l ,Jr 
lad1n ar,d ieotlenwn, aud cao otkr tu the public the h1rg'-· t ,art l} 
of Lrathu, \\<X1d,a1od Japan Dre 11,gt:a. ,1 )t:t l''.\hibltcd. Jh·rc 
may be a.ulted the economic, tbc ltu.urlou.s, ur tlu, l".\.t1a,ar,u1t, 
tlie price1t var)·in~ from ;-.. to IOU ii::uiu<-u, (,r h1Jhl'r ;il vnlt:r\.'.d, 
The )lechian Ru tan c cs, at.~ ,, a~ ., .io ., and 12 ., arr tron,:ly 
recommended. J:.:,crr a.rtic,ei \11'11.rn11ll'il, thl•manutador) b tnt 
on the prt:mi "· ~tlcht 'I\ tmporium of fa. ht n arid uc,clth: u 
open to the lu~pectlon uf tlu- 11ulil1c .,..·kt bout the-tr bcangobUcl'd to 
JJUICh11.t,e . Ttic elegancl:' of ti,e c t&blt1tH1,cnt 11.nel, rut t) 1,1 1,1 
1tock a.re allowed t, u.n,a 11..11) !ilmllar c-ohClrn kt lhl· v. t cod, 
En\·elope and \Htliug- ca.: e , de l1, work bo1.c , baptdlri talJil' , 
1u:;d ~apa.:r 01dche a.rtic:et, &c.-4, Ll'&dt:11}111.ll- uc:,t, 1.oudou 

~M E. CH l,'S Magic STROP.JI 

TO FAMILIES, 
TRA,·tcu.1,11

1 
llw1,u, PRO:\.IK"AU1't., or in Excursions on the 

\\.\TKK 

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR 
I c.-,tr, ·tcd lrr,n the rn t l,l'll\lliful 1r"<1'TI( • a11tl warrnntr1t pu
f('c·t., 1111111 ·l'11t lt 11roh.'l"h thl' t-M.Cl' and h1du ln1m the Ua11elul 
drl•c·t uf 1hc !'-1111 anii 1),1 t-11. Sun buru , Tan, Parched Lip,, 
Fr,·c-kl • Har h and H.nu,:h ~klll, and an u11l11ea"ant lltat of the 
ta~, tt a.llo rv1n11lt'lt1) t·radiCMlr I intplc , ~l'ots, Rrd11l , and 
all (.'utan u 1-:ruptloo , Imo luru ,•nu the mo t Salluv. Com
J1k1.lon l11to }0.di,rnt \\ htte11r , im1lllrt a h,·a\ltllul JuH·nile 
Hloom, and u·1,du the M,. 11 ddu·atcl)' ll r aod ~olt. In c-ast" 
t,f Mlllk"t of l1111ut. <"., It lmmt'd.J.atl'l\ alll\\l'I thr ni0tot \IOlrnt 
1nfl.amrnat1011, llfld rt·u,kr • the k\11 dt 11 •hlf11i1, cool and rtfn· h , 
trig ,\fttr U tb11tE",ll prot d the :-.k.111 ltomthc inju1lou1 tffl'Clt 
(.If s H \\ att•r. 

Gr11tlf°mt·n ,\ 1U nnct it alln)· tht' ,1nn.rting t•llin 1,lh:r ~ha,uir, a.mt 
makl" th\• ~1,,.111 m1-0th 1uul 11h nt. 

l'r lc.."\' .f • tid an,t tl!I. <kl. \•l°f b(Jtlk, duty lucluded. 

l 
OBSERVE-Thl· ~n.n.e 1md .\ddn• ,,t tht Proprlt.· ton, 

\ , JlU\\I •• \Sll I<. ~o., '"· 11\llOS c:AJtllE1', l.0M)01'i. 
ah· eut:r.t,,d c II tlil Ci1>,l"r11111,1,t Mumµ "li1d1 ii 1-a ted on the 
f urJ.., M.lw 1,n111,·it, In r~d. ,,n tt,,•\\rul>),l'r 111 ,,h1ch ('nch bottle ls 
l·IIC' u I ••• . \ k lllr" HU\\ L.,:--.u·s K ,\ I.\ UOH.." 

T O H O RTIC ULTURI STS. 
Horticulturi ts are in'\· lted to 1n put, Rt t) ilt fl fl d a11d l·=-.tt·u 1\'C l orc,·r'"', Mr Jouv Wll\lOT' .. , of I lr"°<trlh, RTPPON 

and BURTO~'S P.\TE.ST STO\"ES . 'l !,l nt 1,f l 11 I nu t,y t r St•\'\ will bt 'l'II, and c».11 1,11ly br t"qunlle<l b)· that of 
the sun. 1 ht ex pen c f('ir fl.H·I does not t"XCt:cd 2d. lot u nour , dnn11,t "'h1ch t11t,t· lite tuH do 1H1l r<'cpun· any Ultl't1t1on whateH·r. 
The vines to bo cen at ,tr. \\ lltnot•,. llre more 11 ahhy thlln any t·H·r V.l·re ~ fme by the 111'1 ml"lhod c,f heatlug. 1·he i.toH'.' wtrc 
placed in tt,e hou eon tbe I th ,J \ ,fli, a, 111,l b 11 w.1 , kit)' 111or11111 from hlx tu Ottl' u'(. lodt. 

SIROP ORANG E PURGATIF DE LAGRANGE. 
In thi S1rop, .. I l AGRAS"(;F. ha ucccf'fh-d in c-nmhiniui,:- ",th nn .\J•4.:rh-nt, a FLAVOUR OF THE M OST DELI CI OUS 

C HARACTER; FLAVOUR CANNOT BE DE~CRIBED, BUT THE SIROP RlSEMBLES _ RATHER A RI C H AND L USCIOUS 
W INE OR LIQUEUR THAN MEDICINE; ope rt, l1mH'H r, lri11n ll•lli 110\·t·l ll'iltUll', a.: Kn Apt·rtcnt lt h t1uperwr to mo:-t, l( not all, of 
th~e )'Ct kr1own. Mild, ctrtaiu, a11d t,l\fr, It rn11.y he tu"-<·n h)' tlic- 1110 t ddkatl, k11111h-, or tt·nJl·r i11Jant, without the least ltar. 
Btlnr rquall) efficaciou11 for 1111 cm"titutlc,1111, ui,::l , or dt ,,rdna, H lt. ,,th-n·d to th~ l'ubllc a11 the BEST FAM ILY M ~ OIC IN E en!r 
made knc,wn. E\ery mothu kuowa how thtlil"ult It iM to i,::1n• youug dlihln·u 111cctll'111t·, <JU ncc.·ount or the 11au1<1eoub nuxtu.re. otrerell. 
thein; with thb S1ro;J, howcvn, the d1fltc·ulty \\IL he to 1•1t·nnt tlu·1r 11111111!( 111l·d1d11l", Thia Jirt.'l)t\n\tton Yitll kt'ep tor any length()( 
time In all cli111at<·s. The lllbt•I. which ls iJI th<" 11101t d1i1wt aucl <·o tly ck"-crii,tlun, i. 11rl11tt·d either iu goh.l, 11iln•r, copper, or black 
ink. Price ~11. gd. ~uld by f.!\l'f')' re IJlClalJk <.;l1c111 t n1ul ,1l·d1d11l·\l·1td1:r in town tuid cuuntry. 

E Q UAL TO SILVER . 
DISlf co,· ERS, of Kickel Silver 8nti1'h Plate n1adl' of thl' 01 d v.rought material, chemically µnril1tdJ. 'l'hey arc in appearance and 
durability quite cc1ual to iher, and will lmJ>ro,-,. w11I~ 11 r V11t·r. )'N Set, of tour c.i( the mo t approved 1>attcrn1, with elegantly 

~~~~\~:~/~.~~~i~,0::~t;'~J~ie ~/!~O~!:~\~~t~~:Jc~~·.1.t;!~- ~~~~~f1~r~~~~·i,r\~~~':!l~~c1:ii~:io~~~rd, treet, of whom may be luid, 
,. ti, ,. d. , . d. 

'fable Spoons & Fork,,, full size, with !i11g11r To11J,"1, r.nc-h • . t o Uo. Salt nnd Mubtard Spoons, do. • 1 o 
tlddle handlet • I :J fJ Tuhll- (.'a11dh·,t1l·k , per 1,nir • U O no . !:ioup l.adle1, do. . . JS o 

Deat.ert do. . . 1fJ o C'lmmht·r ditto, cnmJ)ltte, each • ti O Do. Sriucc 1.1\dles, do. • • 3 6 
Tea Spoon , per dri1.e11 ~ o C"nu.-t l'raml' , Sla•ll Mountt11g11 . • 22 O no. Sugnr Tongs do. . . • 3 o 
Gravy SV(J01111, each , O Ki11g'a Pattt:rn 'J'ahle Spoon &. Fork,, Dtcuntn St11.nd1; chn.aed ed,-es, per 
Fbh Kntve1

1 
t"ach i o lull 1,11.l·, 1,<·r du:ren • . • :10 o pntr . . • 16 o 

Dutter Kn1vr1 • . ~ o Du . Uc crt do. du., 1,er du,cn , 25 o Snuft\·n, do. . • , G 
SaltandMualardSpoon1 O ti Do Tl·tl,do.do.,to. . • l\l u b11uftCr1'rn.y1,do.. . • • • a 6 
Souµ La.die• . . 8 6 l>o, (irav), do. do. l'U.Ch .. 7 o Un·ud Utuiketa Tea and Cotre Seta to 
Sauce Ladles . . . • • I 6 I Uo. }'il!lh J\11ivu 1 do. . • . • I J 6 mtltch, kc. ' 

Purchasers a.re recommcnaccJ to nppty, post paid, tor n tatalorue, wl1lch can be forwu.rded tor a 1in1le p<>ila&t', Rstabl11h ed 1820, 
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ADVEilTISEJ\IENTS. 

NEW AND POPULAR WORKS, 
PUBLISHED BY ROBERT TYAS, 8, PATERNOSTER 
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l,i .Monihl.11 Parts, prire Ont Shilli11g, tire/, Purl r.ontain.ing F(Jur Pl rlr1, 

ROW. 

SIBSON ' S ILLUSTRATIO N S OF M ASTER HUMPHREY1S CLOCK. 
PART f. 

Measuring the Swords. 
Joe Toddyhlgh's Cool Reception. 
TlJc Barber's Story. 
" He came to conquer or to die." 

CONTENTS: 
PART II 

Podgers cakhing a Witch. 
Pickwick':4 J11trotluction to the Club. 
Hit'~ \\'ritinK I.c111s,m. 
Quilp and his ~1othcr-in law. 

P.\RT Ill. 
Swivellcr "brcakinS(' off" with Mlsi \\"'acklea.. 
The Old Man anJ Quilp. 
"Sami\·~1, I mistru that 'l•re deceitful Ba rber." 
Quilp ~cp.1ri1~ing the Cumbat.1 nts. 

Nou: rtndy, One Vo/um~, post St·o, price I Os. 6d., uilh plain o,t'i colourtd Plah1, 

TURKEY AND THE TURKS; 
T n E PRE s EK T s TATE o"1·"T n E Tu R K 1 s n E M P 1 RE . 

Dy JOHN REID, Esq., Author of" Bibliothcca Scota Cdtkn,"" Sketches in Turkey," &c. &c. 
CONTE NTS: 

CHAP. CnAJ'. CHAP. CnAP. 
J. Turkey. a. History o( Conc;tnntinoplc. u. Files, Frasts, and Festivals. 21. Theatricals. 
2. Onward courr,e of the Turks. 9, Description of Con">tantrn- JO. Burials 22. The Mosques. 
:l. Backward course of the uple. Ii, Durinl Ground. 23. The Bazaars. 

Turks. 10. The Turks. 18. Hotels, Cuf~s, and Wine 2 1. 'The Antiquities. 
4 . Reform in Turkey. 11. The Raynhs. ~hops . 25. E<lucati•m. 
ti, Turkey nnd Egypt. 12, The Yesirc;. 19. A Cosrr.opcUtnn Crowd. 26. Arts and Sciences. 
ti. Turkey nnd her Subjects. 13. 1'hc !\lusnphlrs. 20. The Dnths. 27. The llosphorus. 
7, Turkey nnd her Allies. 14. The Franks. • 
"Very intere!ting nnd \u;cful volumc."-Era. I ,, II ere, for the present, we must pnu~e; but the subject itse,r, 
u Within the comµas~ of this volume we arc presented with n nod tllc manner iu wluch 1t 1s trentcd by Mr. Reid, are~nch so 1m, 

full and complete dcscnptlon of Con5tantinople a-, it is and with portant, that \\C shall re,;;ume 01u noucc of the work ,,·i lh in• 
a sketch of its past liistory, and of the career of the T

1
urk!<; from crca-,ed interest next •,\'Cek."-Natal and Jlrlitary Ga : etft. 

their first appearance in Europc,"-Dritannill. ------~\ ____ _ 

TYAS'S POPULAR HAND-BOOKS. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING EACH. 

THE HAND-BOOK OF' SI NCI NC-BIRDS: THE HAND-BOOK OF' ARCHITECTURE: 
Containing directions for the Dreeding, Rearing, and Trcntmcut Bring n conci!;C accou.ot of the diffe ren t St yl~s of Ar~hite~tore, 
'Of the finest Songsters. Embellished with Coloured Plates of the which .hn~·e be~n or arc 11:! use in .E.ngland; w 1tll ~!ct1o nar1e1 of 
l liirds, and Engravings of their Cages. the 1n1nc.:1pal 1 erms ms~d m des~.nbrng t h~ r cspeclh e parts of • 

Duihtmg. Uy nn Architect. ,, 1th Pictorial IHustrntious. 
THE ANCLER'S HAND-BOOK: "Oneofthemostusefullitllcmanuals wo evermet with. No 

Containing concise Jnstructions for c,·ery cte1mrtmcnl of thl' Art, one 1u111c11unint<'d with Arrhitcctme 1,hould YiS it a Cathedra). an 
nnd two coloured Plates of !<,hes, including mnny nc\'er before auch 11t Cast IC', or any old building of iu t erest. without it, unless 
figured, }1c is contt ut to losC' hall its J>lcasure."- Rtdew.·er. 

THE HAND-BOOK OF' ARCHERY: 
Wher ein nrc dc~criUcd the "urious implements m,cd in the Art, 
\'Vith directions for their use, &c., also U1e Laws of /\rchcry. ,, ith 
11n engraved ,·iew of n Dow Meeting, 

THE HAND-BOOK OF' CONCHOLOCY: 
being a popular account of Shells, illustrated b)' Engravings on 
\\"ood . lly a Prol 0 i-sor of Natural P h ilosophy. 

"A ,•cry agreeable companion nt the sea side."-Observer. 

THE HAND-BOOK OF'THE LANCUACE 
AND SENTIMENT OF FLOWERS: 

Containing the name of c"cry Flown to which a sentiment hu 
been a%i~uc<I, with its interpretation ; and lntroductor~: Ob~~r
, ·ntions, by the Auth or oftbe "SK~TJ~ ENT OP F LOWE RS. "1U1 
n coloured Frontispiece. 

.'1./10, price One Sh illing , 

THE LADIES' EDITION OF' THE SAME 
WORK: THE HAND-BOOK OF' CEO LOCY: 

De_i ng a concise nnd P?pular ~1icw of the Earth, itg origin, rompo. Being t¼ by 1 l inch square. \Yith t\ beautifully COloured 
:sit1on of Rocks, Orgamc re ma1n~-supc>rposition and ~t• ntifknt1:m Front i!'p iecc. 
of r ocks - non -stratified rocks-classification 0 1 1ock~ &.c. &c. The Pnhlisl1cr w ill forwsrd this Edition free to any party rt• 
, vith a coH.1urcd 1-'ron tiiJpiecc, ' milting One Shilli ng in a pflid Letter. 

LO~DON: R. 'J'Y A~, 8, PA TE RNOSTE R ROW. 

DRADDURY AND l-.YANS, Pf. l Nl'l-:Ra, W IIJTKPRIA RS, r,ONDON. 
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